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1. Introduction 
ABSTRACT 
Rare Earth Element (REE), Ba/Ca, Sr/Ca and ó180PCH analyses have been performed on the ganoine and 
isopedine of different types of isolated scales (anterior, middle, posterior flank scales and dorsal body margin 
scales) fromjuvenile lepisosteids from the Fontllonga-3 site (early Danian, Tremp Formation, South-Central 
Pyrenees, Spain) with the aim of detecting the most suitable kind of scale to be used in palaeoc1imate studies. 
The REE flat-shape patterns obtained in lepisosteid scales from Fontllonga-3 are indicative of the absence of 
late stage diagenesis and recrystallization and have confirmed the identification of the palaeoenvironment 
where the Fontllonga-3 lepisosteids inhabited to be that of an estuary. The Ba/Ca palaeothermometer shows 
that posterior flank scales record on average 4.52 oC (ganoine) and 3.49 oC (isopedine) higher temperatures 
when compared to middle flank scales, which may be related to the fact that posterior flank scales grow 
preferentially during the warm season, whilst middle flank scales, which have the greatest number of layers 
of ganoine per unit of time and grow all year round, record a greater amplitude with respect to 
palaeoenvironmental and palaeoc1imatic variations. Temperature values obtained from anterior flank scales 
followa pattern similar to that showed by middle flank scales, whilst temperature values provided by dorsal 
scales resemble the pattern furnished by posterior flank scales. The same relationship between scale position 
and temperature but to a lesser degree (1.48 oC) is also evident in the ca1culated ó18 0P04 temperatures. The 
Ba/Ca palaeothermometer was applied by considering Ba/Ca ratios of the water for different types of 
environments and it has been found out that a ratio similar to that of marine waters yielded the best 
approximation to ó18 0P04 temperatures (29.82 ± 3.76 OC). The mean Ba/Ca telnperature value obtained from 
the analysis of all the ganoine samples (26.96 ± 5.72 oC) is also consistent with the temperature of the water 
in which extant relatives of osteoglossiform fish, whose remains have been found in Fontllonga-3 along with 
lepisosteid remains, inhabit nowadays (24-40 oc, with mean values of 27 to 32 oC). The mean Ba/Ca 
temperature values furnished by the isopedine are lower than that obtained on the ganoine which may be 
due to minor diagenetic alteration. On account of these results, it is recommended that a distinction should 
be made between different types of scales as this could provide information concerning the summer growth 
temperature (posterior flank scales) as well as the annual temperature range (middle flank scales). 
Furthermore, it is recommended that ganoine be used in all studies as it appears to be the most resistant 
tissue in lepisosteid scales to diagenetic alteration. 
ID 2009 EIsevier BV All rights reserved. 
The use of the oxygen isotope composition of phosphate is a 
valuable analytical tool with which to investigate past climatic 
conditions and palaeoecological patterns as recorded in fossil 
vertebra tes (Bryant et al , 1994; Gnmes et aL. 2003 ; Lécuyer et al., 
2003a; Pucé., OC al., 2003 ; Amio, o, al., 2004; rOcketl ec a.l .. 2004; 
Grimes et al , 2005 ; Billon-Bruyat et aL 2005; Tütken et al., 2006). In 
particular, lepisosteid seales have been widely used in the study of 
past clima te ehange (Fricke eot al~ 1998; Barriek et al., 1999; Gd mes: 
et al., 2003; Arniot et al., 2004 ; Frieke and Wing, 2004; Gt'imes et al., 
2005; Frieke and Pearson, 2008; Frieke et al., 2008; Matson a.nd Fox, 
2008). However, none of these previous lepisosteid studies has taken 
into aecount the type of seale that was analysed. When dealing with 
rnarnrnal teeth, it is a well known faet that depending on the type of 
tooth analysed, the isotopic values which are obtained vary slightly as 
a consequenee of the different time of development of eaeh tooth in 
* Corresponding author. Te!': +34913944875; fax: +34913944849. 
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the jaw. Following this premise, it is important to determine which is 
the most suitable type of tooth to analyse (Bry.1nt et al., 1996; Feranec 
and T\lla cFaddet\, 2000; Fox ancJ Esher, 2004; Feranec, 2004; 
Sponhetmer .1nd I...ee-Thorp, 2006). It has also been observed that, in 
a similar manner to teeth, the formation of the scales on a fish body 
follows a well established pattern (Sire et al., 1997; Sire and Akimenko, 
2004). These authors have shown that middle flank scales, which 
record a higher number of growth lines, grow all year round. 
Therefore, these scales should provide an average seasonal signal 
and thus, a higher variability in the geochemical records. On the other 
hand, the scales from the posterior part of a fish have been shown to 
develop more during the warm season and hence, their geochemical 
signal should provide information about this season as well as 
supplying a lower geochemical variability (R. Soler-Gijón, pers. obs.). 
The Ba/Ca palaeothermometer was recently derived by Balter and 
Lécuyer (2004) as a new tool enabling temperature values to be 
calculated from the Ba/Ca ratio in fossil bioapatites. The experimental 
work, which led to the derivation of the palaeothermometry equation, 
was based upon the inorganic precipitation of apatite between 5 cC 
and 60 ce. By applying this inorganic derived palaeothermometer to a 
fossil site arowld the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary (KTb), and as a 
result of obtaining similar palaeotemperatures to those calculated by 
another independent method, B.1lter and Lécuyer (2004) argued that 
their new Ba/Ca palaeothermometer could be applied to fossil 
bioapatite. However, they did also state that before the Ba/Ca 
palaeothermometer was applied to the fossil record it is important 
to demonstrate that there had not been any significant diagenetic 
alteration which could have altered the primary Ba/Ca ratio of the 
fossil material analysed. 
The main objective of this study is to test the aforementioned 
assumptions by providing a thorough characterization of the Ba/Ca 
ratios, 8180po4 values and palaeotemperatures recorded in different 
types of isolated ganoid scales (anterior, middle and posterior flank 
and dorsal body margin scales) and tissues (ganoine and isopedine) 
from a lepisosteid of the Fontllonga-3 site (early Danian, Tremp 
Formation, South-Central Pyrenees, Spain). Based upon these results 
this study aims to determine the most suitable type of scale to be used 
in future palaeoclimatic studies. 
U [J]55-45 .Ma Lower. Eocene _ Tremp and Aren Fms. 1ransitlon 70·50 Ma _+70 Ma Mesozolc 
ffillIIII]+200 Me Basement 
2. Geological setting 
The Fontllonga-3 site belongs to the Tremp Formation which 
constitutes the last infilling episode of the Pyrenean basin developed 
subsequently to the opening of the Bay of Biscay during the Early 
Cretaceous. The transitional and continental deposits of the Tremp 
Formation (Lite Campanian-Early Eocene) are exposed in the central 
and western part of the Southern Pyrenees and are underlain and 
intercalated at their base with the marine Aren Sandstone (Late 
Campanian-Early Maastrichtian) and overlain by the Ilerdian trans-
gressive Alveolina limestones and marls (Early Eocene) (Mey et al., 
1968; Nagtegaal et al.. 1983). A palaeolatitude of 35cN has been 
estimated for the South Central Pyrenees during the early Danian 
(Schmitz and Puja.lte, 2003; Fernández-Marrón et aL, 2004). 
The Montsec thrust separates two large asymmetric synclines 
oriented W-E, the Tremp syncline in the North from the Ager syncline 
in the South. The Tremp Formation outcrops in the core of these two 
major synclines (Eg. 1). In the Fontllonga section (Ager syncline), the 
Tremp Formation comprises up to 1000 m of peritidal and lacustrine 
grey limes tones, reddish claystones and estuarine sandstones orga-
nized in four units; two carbonate (Units 1 and 3) and two terrigenous 
units (Units 2 and 4) (Galbrun et al., 1993). 
Biostratigraphy (pollen, charophytes, dinosaurs and other verte-
brates), palaeomagnetism and stable isotope studies have all been 
used to date the Tremp Formation (Feist and Colombo, 1983; Galbrun 
et al., 1993; López-Mart[nez et al., 1998, 1999; Mayr et al., 1999; 
Fernández-M.:1lTÓn et al , 2004). The Fontllonga section is the longest 
and the most continuous palaeomagnetic succession across the KTb in 
continental deposits from Europe. 
The Fontllonga-3 site has been correlated to the top of chron C29r 
(lower Danian). It is a lenticular clay bed interpreted as an ox-bow 
lake fill, intercalated in the uppermost part of a thickening upward 
sequence of channelled sandstone bodies, up to 15 m thick, which 
shows lateral accretion (point bar structure) and sigmoidal stratifica-
tion, indicating tidal influences. This sandstone unit can be correlated 
across the 30 km wide Ager syncline and has been interpreted as an 
estuary deposit (Álvarez-Sierra et al., 1994; l.6pez-Martínez et al., 
1998). 
Fig. 1. Geological map of the studied area showing the location of the Fontllonga-3 site (black star). 
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Hg. 2. Cross-section of a lepisosteid middle flank scale from the Fontllonga-3 site. 
Lepisosteid scales consist of two kinds of well differentiated tissues, known as ganoine 
and isopedine. Isopedine has three growth structures: zone, annulus and lAG (Unes of 
arrested growth). lAG Unes are no t observed in this figure due to their reduced 
thickness. 
The Fontllonga-3 locality is situated approxirnately 3 In aboye Ca 
time span of75-100 ky) the surface containing dinosaur footprints at 
Mas Morull and Sta. Maria de Meia (López-Mat'tinez et al., 1999; 
cÉn~ndÉzJMK1ITón et al., 2004). The KTb occurs within a 1-3 In thick 
lutite interval near the top of the sandstone unit rich in dinosaur 
remains, although no iridium peak has been found yet at this location. 
The sampling of Fontllonga-3 has furnished a large number of fish 
bones, teeth and scales (Lepisosteiformes, Pycnodontiformes, Silur-
iformes and Osteoglosiforrnes; Soler-Gijón and López- f\.'la rtíllez, 2005 ) 
and sorne mammal teeth (the multituberculate Hainina; Peláez-
Campomanes et al, 2000). The appearance of Coelodus cf. laurenti, 
known in the Paleocene of the Paris Basin (Soler-Gijón and de la Peña, 
1995) along with the Normapolles taxon PseudoromeinipoJJenites 
paleocenicus (Kedves, 1982), the presence of a ¿PC anomaly and the 
absence of dinosaur remains (not even as reworked fossils in contrast 
to the situation reported in the Western Interior Basin, USA) indicates 
an earliest Tertiary age (early Danian) for Fontllonga-3 (López-
Martínez et al., 1998). 
3. Lepisosteid scales 
The growth of lepisosteid scales are controlled by physiological 
variations and are related to environmental factors (climate and 
geography). As a result, the study ofthese types of scales could help 
to deduce environmental conditions (Iglesias Mart[n and Soler-
GiJón., 1999). The scales consist of two kinds of well differentiated 
tissues, namely ganoine and isopedine (Fig. 2). The ganoine is 
developed in the basal layer of the epidermis and is a type of 
enamel with a pseudoprismatic structure (Sire, 1994 ; Schultze, 
1996). The isopedine is formed in the interior of the dermis and is a 
laminar osseous cellular tissue (Thomson and McCune, 1984; Sire, 
1994). The ganoine is discontinuously (periodically) deposited and 
is made up of successive layers deposited in alternation with the 
isopedine (that presents a more continuous growth). As a 
consequence, indentations can be observed at the interface 
between ganoine-isopedine. In the isopedine, three growth 
structures can be observed: zone, annulus and lAG (lines of 
arrested growth). The zone corresponds to the period of active 
growth of the fish which in turn, coincides with the favourable 
seasonal conditions and is characterized by a greater deposition of 
osseous tissue and a higher content of organic matter. The annulus 
corresponds to the period of the lowest physiological activity and 
thus indica tes a reduction in growth. It is generated during 
unfavourable seasonal conditions and represents between 1/3 
and 1/4 of the total breadth of the zone. Furthermore, it has a lower 
organic matter content when compared to the zone. The lAG 
corresponds to a total cessation in growth and may be due to 
physiological stress (reproduction, unfavourable environmental 
conditions, etc). 
Grinw.s e taL (2003) analysed Late Eocene lepisosteid ganoine from 
the Hampshire Basin (United Kingdom) and argued that the isotopic 
results provided information about the temperature of the growing 
season. On the other hand, Fricke et al. (1998 ) carried out 8180 P04 
analyses on Late Paleocene-Early Eocene Lepisosteus ganoine from the 
Bighorn Basin (Wyoming, USA) and claimed that since the ganoine is 
developed sequentially over the course of several years, 8180 P04 
values represent a homogenized seasonal signal. Which of these two 
affirmations are correct needs to be tested with respect to the 
differentiation of the type of scale considered in each case. 
Theoretically, based upon growth patterns recorded in extant 
relatives of lepisosteid fish the most propitious scales to conduct 
geochemical analyses on should be those from the central area of the 
fish body (Thomson and McCune, 1984; Sire, 1994) (Eg. 3), as scales 
from this region record the greatest number of layers of ganoine per 
unit of time and thus, the geochemical value furnished by these 
scales will correspond to the whole amplitude of the palaeoenviron-
mental and palaeoclimatic variations experienced during the life of 
the fish (for instance a complete annual cycle). The palaeotempera-
ture record on the other hand should be more incomplete towards 
the dorsal area of the fish and aboye all, towards the posterior part. 
Finally, in the scales at the base of the caudal fin, the geochemical 
signal should only correspond to the maximum growing season 
(R. Soler-Gijón, pers. obs.). 
4. Material and methods 
The isolated lepisosteid scales from the Fontllonga-3 site (early 
Danian, Tremp Formation, South-Central Pyrenees, Spain) were first 
classified depending upon their shape, which can be used to 
determine their position on the fish body (Eg. 3). Ganoine and 
isopedine were then separated from each other by crushing individual 
scales and carefully picking both tissues under a binocular microscope. 
By employing a single genus, this study has tried to mitiga te metabolic 
issues (vital effect) that may be present when making a comparison 
between different taxa. 
The content of Rare Earth Elements (REEs) (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, 
Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Yb, Lu) was examined in the lepisosteid 
ganoine and isopedine with the aim of detecting possible altera-
tions due to diagenetic processes. According to True tnan (1999), 
elements La to Nd are defined as Light Rare Earth Elements (LREE), 
elements Sm to Dy are Middle Rare Earth Elements (MREE) and 
elements Tb to Lu are Heavy Rare Earth Elements (HREE). The 
concentration of REE is plotted relative to an international 
standard. PAAS values (Post-Archean Australian Shale of Taylor 
and McLelUla n, 1985) were used to normalize raw REE data in this 
study. The ganoine and isopedine were powdered and digested 
with 4 M HN03 and REE results were obtained using an ICP-MS 
PlasmaQuad PQ2 + Turbo at the University of Plymouth (United 
Kingdom). The University of Plymouth laboratory standard P/N 
4400-130373 was used to calibra te the samples. The accuracy for 
each REE analysed is better than 5% of its concentration. 
Ganoine (n=25) and isopedine (n=34) were also analysed for 
their Ba/Ca and Sr ICa ratios. The ganoine was powdered, digested with 
4 M HN03, and diluted in ultra pure water up to 10 ml. Ba and Sr 
concentrations were determined by using an ICP-MS PlasmaQuad PQ2+ 
Turbo and Ca concentrations were measured by using an AAS Varian 
Spectr AA at the University ofPlymouth. The international standard "1400 
Bone Ash" was used in accordance with protocol outlined by Balter and 
Léruyer (2004). 
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Fig. 3. Types of isolated lepisosteid scales from the Fontllonga-3 site and their inferred anatomical position in the body of the complete fish according to the model of an extant 
lepisosteiform, Lepisosteus platyrhincus (Gemballa and Bartsch, 2002: Fig. 2B). 
Finally, 50 lepisosteid scales were rneasured for their 8180po4 values 
at Royal Holloway University of London (United Kingdorn) using the 
direct laser fluorination (DlF) technique described by Liodars et al. 
(2001) and rnodified by Gnmes et al. (2003). This technique requires 
-2 rng of sample. The pre-treatrnent of the samples involves heating the 
samples up to400 ce for"1 h and fusing under high vacuwn in the sample 
chamber with the aim of removing all organic rnatter, C03- and OH-. 
The CO2 laser at 25 W produces a therrnic reaction in presence of BrFs 
which leads to the releaseof100% oxygenfrom the remaining phosphate. 
The resulting 8180 P04 values were analysed by using a GVI Optima dual 
inlet mass spectrometer. The standard used was the NBS 120c Florida 
phosphate rockwhich gave a value of21.13 ± OSI %0 (VSMOW) (n= 12). 
5. Results and discussion 
5.1. Rare Earth Elements (REE) 
Reynard etal. ( "1999) and Lécuyer et al. (2003b) argued that the REE 
patterns could be indicative of the degree of diagenesis suffered by 
fossil bioapatite. A "bell shaped" REE pattern is due to extensive 
recrystallization of the apatite in the presence of REE-bearing fluids, 
meanwhile a flat REE profile indicates the absence of late diagenesis 
and recrystallization. The REE content of the lepisosteid scales from 
Fontllonga-3 have been compared with vertebra te remains from the 
neighbouring Llte Cretaceous sites (Laño, Urría and Cuezva, northern 
Spain; Lécuyer et aL, 2003b, Fig. 4 ). The Laño samples display flat 
patterns, with 0.66 to 1.59 (La/Sm)N ratios and 1.03 to 3.12 (Gd/Yb)N 
ratios. Urría and Cuezva samples are characterized by "bell-shaped" 
patterns with low (La/Sm)N ratios (0.03 to 0.24) and strong MREE 
enrichments indicated by (Gd/Yb)N ratios between 4.51 and 7.59. 
Lepisosteid scales (ganoine and isopedine) from Fontllonga-3 display a 
flat REE pattern similar to Llño. Mean (La/Sm)N and (Gd/Yb)N values 
ofO.48 and 3.34 for the ganoine and 0.43 and 4.29 for the isopedine, are 
also similar in value to the vertebrate remains from Laño. This suggests 
a low degree of diagenesis for the Fontllonga-3 scales. It should also be 
noted that at Fontllonga-3, the ganoine has consistently lower REE 
concentrations compared to the isopedine, reflecting the higher 
resistance of this kind of tissue against post-burial alteration (Fig. 4). 
Fig. 5 shows the position of mean ganoine and isopedine values 
for different types of lepisosteid scales from the Fontllonga-3 site in a 
(Ll/Yb)N versus (Ll/Sm)N diagram proposed by Reynard et al. (1999) 
and modified by Lécuyer et al. (2003b). The samples from the 
Fontllonga-3 site are situated between estuarine and riverine 
environments. This interpretation of the depositional environment 
is in agreement with the sedimentological studies indicating upper 
estuarine conditions for the Unit 2 of the Tremp Formation (cf. López-
Mart[tleZ et al., 1998). In addition, it is noticeable that ganoine appears 
to reflect more faithfully the depositional environment compared to 
isopedine and hence, this fact provides evidence once more of a higher 
resistance of this kind of enamel. 
5.2. BalCa ratias, SrlCa ratias and BalCa palaeatemperatures 
Wells et al. (2003) carried out a study of the variations in the Ba/Ca 
and Sr ICa ratios in otoliths and scales of extant fish and proposed that 
there existed a correlation between the proportion of these ratios in the 
fish scales and otoliths and the geochemistry of the water they 
inhabited. Furthermore, these authors argued that it is preferable to 
choose juvenile specimens to assure that their geochemical sigual is not 
biased by late stage migration patterns and therefore, be more 
representative of the geochemical signal of the water in which they 
mainly lived. As a result of this potential bias, in Fontllonga-3 only scales 
of juvenile lepisosteid were selected for geochemical analyses. Table 1 
and Fig. 6 show the Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca ratios measured on the ganoine 
and isopedine from different types of lepisosteid scales from the 
Fontllonga-3 site. It can be observed that there are no large differences 
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in either Balea or Sr lea ratios among the different types of scales.ln the 
case of the ganoine of the middle flank scales (n= 14), a mean Balea 
ratio ofO.25 ± 0.1 1 has been obtained with a corresponding SrlCa ratio 
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respectively were obtained. There is a statistically significant difference 
between the Balea ratio in the ganoine of these two types of scales, as 
reported through a Student t-test (t=3.301, p =0.038), but not in the 
case of Sr/ea (t= 0.311, p= 0.758). The ganoine of one of the anterior 
flank scales analysed gives a Balea ratio of LOO and a Sr lea ratio of 4.37. 
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Hg. 5. Normalized LajYb ratios versus LajSm ratios of lepisosteid ganoine and isopedine from the Fontllong.a-3 site and Late Cretaceous vertebrate remains from Laño (LU, U2, LL3, 
Le3, Le8 and LTl) Urría (USl. US2 and US3) and Cuezva (CB1 and CB2). Diagram proposed by Reynard e t al. ( 1999 ), modified by Lécuyer et al. (2003b) and redrawn from Domingo et 
al. (2007). Lepisosteid ganoine and isopedine from con tllonga~3 show an intermediate position between estuarine and riverine water in a,greemen t with other sedimentological 
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observed that the isopedine generally has higher Sr/Ca ratios when compared to ganoine. There are no differences between the Bajea ra tio of these two tissues in individual scales. 
ratio). Although, no significant differences have been pinpointed, it can 
be observed in Eg. 6 that the isopedine gives higher Sr ICa values when 
compared to the ganoine. This may be related to a greater incorpora-
tion ofSr by the isopedine during the fossilization process. There are no 
differences between the Ba/Ca values of the ganoine and the isopedine 
from individual scales. 
Palaeotemperatures have been calculated using the Ba/Ca thermo-
metry method outlined by Balter and Lécuyer (2004). According to 
these authors, the thermodependence of Ba partitioning between 
apatite and water at low temperature could be obtained by using the 
following equation (Eq. (1 )): 
where h~g'f¡fÉJwa tÉr= EBa/Ca)~ pa ti tÉ I (Ba/Ca)water and T is the tempera-
ture in Kelvin. Although Balter and L.ecuyer (2004) derived this 
palaeothermometer by using inorganically precipitated apatite, they 
demonstrated its validity by calculating palaeotemperatures from fish 
teeth across the KTb in Morocco which mirrored those calculated using 
another established palaeothermometer. The mean Ba/Ca ratio of the 
water from which the ganoine and isopedine was precipitated is a 
component of this thermometry equation. In the study of Balter and 
Lécuyer (2004) they used a seawater ratio of 0.0010. In this study, 
determining this initial ratio is more difficult since estuarine condi-
tions have been suggested for the Fontllonga-3 site. Due to constant 
changing conditions in estuarine waters, Ba/Ca values show sorne 
extentofvariability and on account ofthis, several authors have tried to 
determine the relationship between the Ba/Ca content in scales and 
otoliths and that in different types of aquatic environments (Wells et 
aL , 2000; El,dotl ami Glllal\ders, 20m, 2005, 2006). Elsdotl and 
Cill.anders (2005) argued that black bream fish caught in freshwater 
had Ba/Ca ratios in their otoliths which were double that found in fish 
from salt-water estuaries. On the other hand, Wells et al. (2000) 
carried out a study of trace elements in modern juvenile spots and 
found a linear relationship between the Ba/Ca content in otoliths and 
scales and the water in which they lived. Based upon these modern 
studies, in addition to a marine Ba/Ca ratio ofO.0010, a Ba/Ca ratio of 
0.0020 will be considered suitable for riverine conditions, whereas an 
intermediate value of 0.0015 will be regarded as representative of an 
estuarine environment. It is necessary to stress, however, that sorne 
degree of uncertainty will always remain as far as the true Ba/Ca ratio 
in the estuarine waters around the Fontllonga-3 site are concerned. 
Nevertheless, regardless of which initial Ba/Ca value is used, our 
results in Table 1 show that in general the ganoine records higher 
temperatures than the isopedine. The ganoine of the middle flank scales 
provides mean temperature values of 24.97 ± 6.11 cc, 33.77 ± 7.02 cc 
and 39.89 ± 7.30 cc when applying Ba/Ca values for the water ofO.0010, 
0.0015 and 0.0020, respectively; meanwhile, the ganoine of the 
posterior flank scales fumishes mean values of 29.49 ± 4.15 ce, 34.11 ± 
5.63 cc and 40.25 ± 5.76 ce. The isopedine of the middle flank scales 
records mean temperature values of19.20 ± 5.73 ce, 27.09 ± 6.05 cc and 
32.94 ± 6.28 cc, whereas in the posterior flank scales, this tissue 
provides values of 22.69±4.09 .c. 30.76±4.31 ·C, 36.76±4.49 · C 
The isopedine ofthe anterior flank scales presents temperaturevalues of 
2L84±2.62 · C, 29.86±2.76 · C and 35.82±2.87 · C Finally, the 
isopedine of the dorsal scales furnishes values of 19.08 ± 6.29 cc, 
26.95 ± 6.64 ·C and 32.80 ± 6.90 ·C 
The ganoine Ba/Ca palaeotemperatures calrulated when using an 
initial Ba/Ca ratio ofO.0010 are in line with the range of temperature of 
the water in which extant relatives of osteoglossiforrll fish (whose 
remains have been fOllld in Fontllonga-3 alongwith lepisosteid remains) 
inhabit nowadays (24-40 cc, with mean values of27 to 32 cC; Froese and 
Pauly, 2008). Temperature values calculated when using Ba/Ca water 
values ofO.0015 and 0.0020 (hypothetical estuarine and riverine waters, 
respectively) are significantly higher and do not resemble values 
provided by the 8180 P04 palaeotherrllometer (see next section). 
The Ba/Ca ratio recorded in fish otoliths, scales and bones is related 
to the level of dissolved barium available in the aquatic habitat (Mi lWtl 
et al., 2008 and references therein). Rivers constitute the main source 
of barium to estuaries. Elevated dissolved barium concentrations 
appear in the mixing zone of estuaries where suspended fluvial 
sediment releases barium in exchange for the cations of the seawater 
(ti a tld Chan, 1979; Carroll et al., 1993; Coffey ec aL, 1997; Nozaki et al., 
2001; Colben ami McManus, 2005). That peak ofbarium usually takes 
place at low salinity. However, an important removal of dissolved 
barium at reduced salinities has been also reported in several 
estuaries (see Eg. 6 in Coffey el al., 1997, evidence by bell-shaped 
profiles in the barium concentration versus salinity plots). 
The geochemical signature recorded in the ganoid scales from the 
Fontllonga-3 site suggests that juvenile lepisosteids were living far 
from the area where the maximum release of barium occurred. This is 
in agreement with the interpretation of Fontllonga-3 as a deposit of 
oxbow lake. The waters of the Fontllonga-3 oxbow lake (fresh to 
oligohaline) were temporally isolated from the river main stream or 
did not vary their salinity by tidal influence. Interestingly,juveniles of 
extant lepisosteiformes are frequently found in oxbow lakes and 
usually remain in these areas for long periods even when the 
connection with the river is restored (Robertson et al., 2008). 
5.3. 8180P04 results and palaeotemperatures 
8180po4 analyses on fossillepisosteid scales (specifically ganoine) 
have widely been used with the aim of gaining information about 
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Jable 2 
61301'04 and minimum, maximum and mean palaeotemperature values applying Kolodny et aL's (1983) equation (Eq, (2)), 
Tissue-position 
Ganoine middle scale 
Ganoine--posterior scale 
Ganoine-anterior scale 
Ganoine-dorsal scale 
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61301'04 
E~;;ospMlt) 
17,65 
15,64 
16.49 
15,74 
18.23 
16,89 
1757 
14,89 
15.31 
17m 
1754 
16,20 
17.16 
1655 
18.15 
16,28 
1655 
1656 
17,79 
16,85 
16,65 
1653 
15.32 
16,65 
15.36 
15,85 
15,07 
17,23 
1759 
15,72 
17.19 
16.31 
1657 
16,11 
17,85 
16,68 
1656 
1656 
16,13 
16,68 
16,23 
17,23 
16,65 
1855 
16,81 
15,27 
17.18 
16,25 
15,76 
15.38 
18.43 
27,25 
23,51 
26,80 
15,91 
21.75 
18.79 
30,54 
28.68 
20,99 
18.91 
24,77 
20,58 
23,25 
16.24 
24.42 
23.26 
23.19 
17.82 
21.94 
22.83 
23.34 
28.63 
22.83 
28.46 
26.34 
29.71 
20.26 
18.69 
26.88 
20.43 
24.28 
23.15 
25.16 
1753 
22.69 
23.20 
23.20 
25.09 
22.68 
24.67 
20.27 
22.81 
14.49 
22.11 
28.84 
20.47 
2456 
26.73 
28.39 
31.83 
40.65 
36.91 
40.20 
29.31 
35.1 5 
32.19 
43.94 
42.08 
34.39 
32.32 
38.17 
33.98 
36.65 
29.64 
37.82 
36.66 
3659 
31.22 
35.34 
36.23 
36.74 
42.04 
36.23 
41.86 
39.74 
43.12 
33.66 
32.09 
40.29 
33.83 
37.68 
3655 
3856 
30.94 
36.09 
36.60 
36.61 
38.49 
36.08 
38.07 
33.67 
36.21 
27.89 
3551 
42.24 
33.87 
37.96 
40.13 
41.80 
25.13 
33.95 
30.21 
3350 
22.61 
28.45 
25.49 
37.24 
35.38 
27.69 
25.62 
31.47 
27.28 
29.95 
22.94 
3112 
29.96 
29.89 
2452 
28.64 
2953 
30.04 
35.34 
2953 
35.16 
33.04 
36.41 
26.96 
25.39 
3358 
27.13 
30.98 
29.85 
31.86 
24.24 
29.39 
29.90 
29.90 
31.79 
29.38 
31.37 
26.97 
2951 
21.19 
28.81 
3554 
27.17 
31.26 
33.43 
35.10 
Mean value T ± 1 SD 
(oC) 
29.05±4.04 
3053 ±3.28 
27.87 ±357 
3250 ±3.42 
Minimum, maximum and mean temperatures were ob tained by considering 6130 H20 values of J4KM1~;;o, - MK9R~;;o and - 2K48~;;o (Domingo et al., 2007). 
palaeotemperatures (Fricke et al., 1998; Barrick et al., 1999; Grimes' 
et aL, 2003, Amiot et aL, 2004; Grimes et aL, 2005). However, none of 
these studies had previously carried out a distinction among different 
types of scales. Table 2 shows 8180 P04 values obtained from the 
ganoine from middle, posterior and anterior flank and dorsal body 
margin scales from the Fontllonga-3 site. 
With the purpose of working out temperature value, Kolodny 
el aL', (1 983) Eq. (2) has been applied: 
T = 113.3 - 4.38 (8180p04(VSMOW) - 8180H20(VSMOW)) (2) 
where T is the temperature in degrees Celsius, 8180 P04 (VSMOW) is the 
phosphate oxygen isotope value of the sample and 8180H20(VSMOW) is 
the oxygen isotope value of the water from which the scale 
precipitated. It can be noticed that this equation presents two 
unknown variables: temperature and 8180H20' The latter was 
previously calculated by Domingo et aL (2007) who carried out a 
multiproxy palaeoclimatic study from the Fontllonga-3 site. Tempera-
ture values were estimated in this study by applying the Ba/Ca 
palaeothermometer, the nearest living relative method and palaeo-
botanical evidence. These authors reported a range of 8180H20 values 
ofbetween -4.01 and -0.95%0 (VSMOW) for the Fontllonga-3 fossil 
assemblage during the early Danian. Table 2 shows the results of 
minimum, mean and maximum temperatures (obtained by consider-
ing 8180H20 values of - 4.01 %0, - 2.48%0 and - 0.95%0 VSMOW, 
respectively). 
In the same way as observed in the Ba/Ca palaeothermometer 
results, the mean 8180po4 temperature values obtained from the 
posterior flank scales are slightly higher (30.53 ± 3.28 ce) when 
compared to middle flank scales (29.05 ± 4.04 ce), although the 
difference is not statistically significant (Student t-test, t=1.254, 
p = 0.218). Dorsal scales provide high temperature values (32.50 ± 
3.42 ce) similar to the value furnished by posterior flank scales, whilst 
anterior flank scales show lower temperature values (27.87 ± 3.57 ce) 
more alike to that supplied by middle flank scales. 
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ANTERIOR SCALES 
T(°C),./c. isopedine = 21.84±2.62 
TE°C)b"o~ganoinÉ = 27.87±3.57 
MIDDLE SCALES 
T(°C),,¡c, ganoine = 24.97±6.11 
T(°C)&lc)sopedine = 19.20±5.73 
T(°C)."o,o,ganoine = 29.05±4.04 
DORSAL SCALES 
T(°C)B./C. isopedine = 19.08±6.29 
TE°C)b"o,~ganoinÉ = 32.50±3.42 
100 mm 
POSTERIOR SCALES 
T(°C),,,,,,, ganoine = 29.49±4.15 
T(°C)""",isopedine = 22.69±4.09 
TE°C)K"o,~ganoinÉ = 30.53±3.28 
Hg. 7. Temperature values from the ganoine and isopedine a f different types a f lepisosteid scales provided by Bal ea and ¿¡13Üp()oj palaeothermometers, It un be observed that [he 
posterior flank scales record higher temperature values and [ower variabili ty (± 1 standard deviation ) when compared to the middle f1ank $cales, indicoltive af [he posterior flank 
scales recording temperatures from the warm growing season. Isopedine records lower temperaturevalues that do no t correspond to the temperature ol the water in which extant 
relatives of osteoglossiform fish (whose remains eoexist in Fontllonga-3 with lepisosteid remains) inhabit nowadays (24-40 oC with mean values ol 27 t032 oc: Froese anu Pauto. 
2008). This faet may be related to possible diagenetie alteration suffered by this tissue as it has ehemieal and struetural eharaeteristies similar to that of den ti ne. Lepisosteid 
illustration from Gemballa and Bartseh (200 2: Fig. 2B) . 
5.4. Comparison 01 temperature vaJues with respect to scale position 
Fig. 7 shows temperature values obtained by both the 61BOP04 and 
Ba/ Ca palaeothermometers (when considering aBa / Ca value for the 
water ofO.0010) in lepisosteids from the Fontllonga-3 site according to 
the tissue used and the position of the scale. It can be observed that 
temperature va lues are higher for the ganoine of the posterior f]ank 
scales eompared to the middle f]ank scales by 1-4 oC depending upon 
palaeothermometry method used. Furthennore. posterior f] ank scales 
have a lower variability in the palaeotemperature record compared to 
middle f]ank scales (Fig. 7). This is compatible with the faet that 
posterior f]ank sea les show a more incomplete allllUal c1imatie record 
beeause of their preferred growth during the warmest parts of the 
season. Thus, posterior f]ank scales would correspond ro what Grimes 
et al. (2003) assessed about lepisosteid scales (Le. they only record 
temperatures from the growing season). Tile lower temperatures 
recorded by the middle f]ank scales on the other hand support the 
notion proposed by Fricke et aL ("1998) according to whom scales of 
this kind record a homogenized seasonal signaL Furthermore. the high 
temperature values provided by the ganoine of the dorsal scales may 
also be indicating preferred growth during the warm season. similar to 
that of the posterior f]ank scales. Finally. because the ganoine of the 
anterior flank scales show relatively low temperature values this may 
indica te a similar growing pattem to tltat shown by the middle flank 
scales. 
The same pattern shown by temperature values furnished by the 
ganoine of middle and posterior f]ank sca les can be also seen in the 
isopedine results. That is, temperature values provided by the posterior 
flank scales are higher compared to those yielded by the middle flank 
scales indicating once more tilat posterior f]ank scales developed 
during the warmest part of the year, while middle f]ank scales respond 
to a more complete annual growth cycle. The temperature va lues fro m 
the isopedine are however all lower than the coexisting values 
obtained from the ganoine and their mean value when using aBa/Ca 
ratio of 0.0010 is below the temperature range of tile water in which 
extant relatives of osteoglossiform fish inhabit nowadays. This tissue is 
therefore considered as less reliable for palaeoclimatic studies. 
As enamel has always been considered as rhe most resistant and 
reliable biogenic tlssue to use in the geochemical study of teeth, then 
it can be assumed that ganoine similarly is rhe most sui table ti ssue to 
use in the study offish scales and as a consequence should reveal more 
aeeurate temperature values for the environment in which lepisos-
teids from the FontHonga-3 site inhabited. This appears to be the case 
as the mean temperature values showed by aH the ganoine samples 
(26.96 ± 5.72 oC and 29.82 ± 3.76 oC when considering the Ba/ Ca and 
6180PQ4 palaeothermometers. respectively) are more consistent with 
the range of temperature of the water in which extant relatives of 
osteoglossifonn fish (whose remains have been found in Fontllonga-3 
along with lepisosteid remains) inhabi t nowadays (24-40 oC. with 
mean values of 27 to 32 "C; Froese and Pauly. 2008 ) than the 
temperature values furnished by the isopedine (20.75 ± 5:12 "C). This 
is in agreement with the isopedine being less resistant against post-
burial alteration since lower temperatures when using the Ba/ Ca 
palaeothermometer are a reflection of higher Ba/ Ca contents and 
therefore, this tissue may have incorporated a higher concentration of 
Ba (Fabig and Hemnann, 2002; Sponheimer and l ee-Thorp. 2006). 
Thus, in light of the REE, Ba/ Ca and Sr/ Ca analyses, it is advisable not 
to use the isopedine with the aim of calculating absolute temperature 
values since this tlssue shows similar chemical and structural 
characteristics to those shown by dentine and Ilence, it is more 
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prone to suffer from diagenetic alteration when compared to the 
ganoine. This study demonstrates once again the preference of using 
enamel-type tissues versus bone-type tissues, such as other authors 
have previously stressed (l..ee-Thorp and Van der MerwE, ·1987, 1991; 
Koch et aL., 1992; Ayliffe et al., 1994; Wang éUld Cerling, 1994; Cerling 
and Sharp, 1996; SpanheimEr and t..ee-Tborp, 1999; liappe et aL, 2003 ; 
Lee-Tllorp aud Spotlheilner, 2003; Tütken et" aL , 2008). 
6. Conclusions 
In this study REE profiles, Ba/Ca and Sr/Ca ratios and 8180po4 
values have been measured on the ganoine and isopedine of different 
types of scales (anterior, middle, and posterior flank and dorsal body 
margin) from juvenile lepisosteids from the Fontllonga-3 site (early 
Danian, Tremp Formation, South-Central Pyrenees, Spain) with the 
aim of detecting the most suitable kind of scale to be used in 
palaeoclimate studies. The REE "flat-shaped" patterns obtained in 
lepisosteid scales from Fontllonga-3 are indicative of the absence of 
late diagenesis and recrystallization and have allowed the identifica-
tion of the palaeoenvironment in which the fish lived to be that of an 
estuary. Temperature values calculated by using Ba/Ca and 8180po4 
palaeothermometers show a difference when comparing posterior 
and middle flank scales in such a way that posterior flank scales show 
consistently higher temperature values compared to the middle flank 
scales. This may be indicative of the fact that middle flank scales 
would be the most propitious scales to carry out geochemical studies 
on as they record a higher number of ganoine layers per unit of time 
and therefore, the geochemical signal recorded in them will 
correspond to the whole amplitude of the palaeoenvironmental and 
palaeoclimatic variations. On the other hand, the higher mean 
temperature value provided by the posterior flank scales might be 
indicative of more restricted growth related to the warmest parts of 
the year. Temperature values obtained from anterior flank scales 
followa pattern similar to that showed by middle flank scales, whilst 
temperature values provided by dorsal scales resemble the pattern 
furnished by posterior flank scales. 
Temperature values provided by the isopedine are lower than that 
obtained from ganoine and also remain below the expected range of 
temperatures for a water body in which extant osteoglossiform fish 
(whose remains have been found at the Fontllonga-3 site) inhabit 
nowadays. This fact along with REE results may be indicating sorne 
degree of diagenetic alteration of this tissue. 
Based upon the results from this study, it is recommended that a 
distinction should be made between the different types of lepisosteid 
scales when performing geochemical analyses with the aim of 
calculating palaeotemperatures, since different scales have been 
shown to yield different climatic information. Moreover, isopedine 
should be rejected when calculating absolute temperature values due 
to its susceptibility to diagenetic alteration. 
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